Piezocorticision-assisted orthodontics: Efficiency, safety, and long-term evaluation of the inflammatory process.
The aim of this work was to compare the duration of treatment between orthodontic treatment combined with piezocorticision (OT-PC) and conventional orthodontic treatment (COT), as well as to evaluate the safety, inflammatory process, periodontal health, and soft tissue healing in the OT-PC group. Twelve patients were included in each group, and their treatment times were compared for preliminary bracket alignment (PBA) and for overall treatment. In the OT-PC group, the inflammatory process was evaluated by quantifying cytokines in the gingival crevicular fluid. A calibrated examiner measured the probing depth (PD), the distance between the gingival margin and the cementoenamel junction (GM-CEJ), and the clinical attachment level (CAL), before and after OT-PC. The presence of gingival scars was evaluated. Bone and root injuries were assessed with the use of cone-beam computed tomography. The treatment time was significantly reduced in the OT-PC group for PBA in both maxilla (45%; P = 0.001) and mandible (31%; P = 0.023), as well as for overall treatment (52%; P < 0.0001). Although not statistically significant, several inflammatory mediators demonstrated peaks at 3-5 and 16 weeks. There were not significant changes in PD and GM-CEJ after OT-PC treatment, unlike CAL (0.09 ± 0.12 mm; P = 0.024); 47.5% of piezocorticisions caused gingival scars. Only one patient showed no scars. Four cortical bones did not heal completely, and 2 roots had piezoelectric injuries. OT-PC was effective at reducing the orthodontic treatment time.